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AN ACT relating to retirement; to amend sections
23-2315, 24-7oA, 79-1521, A4-7317, and 85-606,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to
eliminate certain provisions relating to
mandatory retirement; to change certain
provisions relating to mandatory retirement. as
prescribed; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sections, and also section
79-1057, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 23-2315, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
23-2315. (1) An employee may elect to retire

aL any tj.me after attaining the age of sixty. Ar)
employee may retire as a result of di.sability at any
age. AH enp+e!,ee nal. be requireC t6 retire uader rules
adopted by €he e6un€:, beard ef, the eoHnt.y by yh6n he o?
she is enployedT exeept that sueh rHles sha}l not
require re€i"enen€ be€ore the end of the noHth iH r,rhieh
aH enployeels sevent+eth birthday oeeurs andT Hith the
annHa+ approval ef the eeunty beard and enployeeT suelr
enployee nay eoH€iHHe h+s or her enployneHt beyoHd €he
tine required ix sueh rules; 6ueh rules sha++ not apply
t6 eleeted offieia+s= The first day of the month
immedj.ately followj.ng the last day of work shalL be the
retirement date, except that disability retj.rement
benefj.ts shalL be paid from the date of disability as
determined by the board.

(2) Payment of any benefit provided under the
retj.rement system may not be deferred later than the
sj.xtieth day after the end of the year in which the
employee ]:as both attained at least age seventy and one
half years and terminated his or her employment with the
county.

Sec. 2. That section 24-7OA, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

24-7OA. ( I ) Any judqe may retire upon
reaching the age of si.xty-five and upon making
applicatj.on to the board. Any ,udge upen ?eaehinE age
BeveBt).-tH6 sha}I retire= Upon retiring each such judge
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shall receive
section 24-710.

retirement annuities as provj-ded in

(2) A judge may retire upon the attainment of
age fifty-five and elect to recei.ve a reduced monthly
retirement income in li"eu of a deferred vested annuity.
The judge may request that the reduced monthly
reti.rement income commence at any date, beginning on the
fj,rst day of the month following the actual retirement
date and ending on the normal retirement date. The
amount of the monthly retirement income strall be
calculated based on the length of service and averaqe
compensation at the actual retirement date and shall be
reduced when the payments commence prj.or to the normal
retirement date to an amount that is actuarj.ally
equivalent to the deferred vested annuity payable at the
normal retirement date.

(3) Payment of any benefit provided under
sections 24-7Ol to 24-714 may not be deferred later than
the si.xtieth day after the end of the year in which tlle
judge has both altained at least aqe seventy alld one
half years and terminated his or her employment as a
j udge .

Sec. 3. That section '79-1521, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

79-1521. +1) Any nenber in serviee vho
a€tains er shall }iave at€ained tshe age ef seven€y yearg
ehall be retired forthvith fron ae€ive duty as a 8eh6o+
enployeeT exeept tha€7 vith the app?6va+ ef his or her:
enployer; given fron year to yearT he er she na!' rentain
+R eert/iee beyend €he a€ta*nnen€ of aEe seventy? A
nentber Hho renain6 in serviee pa6t aeventy years ef age
ehall nake depo6+€s in the 6eh66l Enpleyees! Savinqs
FuHd aa p"ovideC in aeetion ?9-1531; and sha+l reeeive
fur€her eredi€ €ariard any serviee anauity=

The provisien f6r naHdat6!y retireneBt at age
geyenty shal+ Hot app+y €6 elee€ed offieials=

t2) Payment of any beneflt provided under the
retirement system may rlot be deferred Iater thall the
si.xti.eth day after the end of the year in which the
member has both atEained at least age seventy and one
half years and terminated his or her employment tdith the
school system.

Sec. 4. That section 84-1317, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

a4-1317. An employee may elect to retire on
the attainment of age sixty-five or en after the
attaiment of age fifty-five after }LLEb five years of
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servlce. An employee may retire as a result of
disabj.lity at any age.

AHy enp}ol.ee 3ha:}+ be required to retire at
the end 6f the noHth in rrhieh his ot her seventieth
birthday oeeuraT exeept that vith the anaual approval ef
the d.epartirent eoHeeined and the enptroyeeT sueh enployee
ltay e6ntinue hie or her enployment beyead the attaianent
of aqe seveHtyT exeept that nenbers of e6rr+sBiona and
beards Hhe se?ve perieCieally and enly reeeiye
authorized per d+ens or expenses shall no€ be required
te retire at aqe seventy=

The first of the month immediately foJ-Iowing
the Iast day of work shall be the retj-rement date,
except that disability retirement benefits shaII be paid
from the date of disabi-lity as determined by the board-
The p"ovisiens per€aining €6 naHdatory retirenent shall
h6t apFly t6 eleeted offieials: First payments
pertaining to reti.rements under prior service provi.sions
of the State Employees Retiremeltt Act shall be made at
such time as the retirement board may determine.

Payment of any benefit provj.ded under the
retirement system may not be deferred later than tfre
sixtieth day after the end of the year in which the
empLoyee has both attained at Ieast age seventy and one
half years and terminated his or her employment rdith the
state.

Sec- 5. That section a5-6O6, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

a5-6O6- (1) EmpLoyees of the state colleges,
techni.cal community colleges, and the University of
Nebraska may retire upon reaching the age of sixty-five.
Any enp*oyee Anv tenured facultv member or law
enforcement personne} reaching the age of seventy shalI
retire, except that, with the annual approval of thegoverning board of the instj"tution and the employee,
such employee may continue his or her employment beyond
the attainment of age seventy.

(2) Any employee continuing to lrork after age
sj.xty-fj.ve shall continue to make contributions to the
appropriate retirement system unti I the date of
reti rement .

(3) No faculty member of the University of
Nebraska, the Nebraska State CoIleges, or the technical
community colleges shall be forced to retire or shall
have his or her tenure status revoked before age seventy
without due process.

Sec. 6. That original sections 23-2315,
24-7OA, 79-L527, A4-13L7, and 85-606, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986. and also section 79-1057, Revised
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